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Merrimack Valley Quilting Guild
Celebrating 38 years of encouraging the art of quilting in the Merrimack Valley. MVQ was established in 1980.

P R E S I D E N T ’ S M E S S AG E
Volunteerism

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2016-1017

President:
Liz Swan

Vice– Presid ent
Mary Wilkes

Secretary:
Kim Blanchard

Treasurer AP:
Gail Forthoffer

Treasurer AR:
Heather Sheilds

To reach any committee,
please address correspondence to
MVQ Guild
PO Box 566
Haverhill. MA 01831
Newsletter items must be
in to me by the 1st of
each month:
Pat.lucey@verizon.net

Here is what “Roberts Rules of Order” states regarding volunteerism:
“Vigorous voluntary organizations are essential for the exercise of free speech by free people.
Active participation in voluntary organizations gives all members the opportunity to share their
thoughts and express their concerns. In the resulting exchange, participants are often surprised to find that their concerns are the same as the concerns of others in the group. This
offers encouragement to individuals so that action can be taken by the group, and group action is much more effective than action by an individual.”
Because we live in a free nation, you have a right to participate in this group. And as a group
we are stronger and can accomplish more than any individual. When you join an organization
like MVQ, you have certain rights. Here are your rights as a member:
“First is the right to receive notices of the meetings (MVQ does this through the blog, Facebook, the Newsletter and announcements at meetings).
You also have the right to participate (all members are welcome at board meetings, guild
meetings and committee meetings).
You may move and second motions, present resolutions, and participate as a member.
You may nominate and vote for another member to hold office, as well as running for and
holding an office yourself.
You also have the right to take part in planning projects and undertakings of the organization. (This planning is done at the board and committee meetings)”.
As a member you also have responsibilities, such as:
“An obligation to become familiar with the constitution, bylaws, and standing rules.
You should give your loyalty to officers and appointees, whether they were your personal
choices or not.
In the meetings you must conduct yourself with courtesy toward all members.
You must pay the dues required of members and other assessments determined by a
majority vote.
In identifying yourself as a member, you should be
ready to promote the purposes of that organization
at every opportunity.
You are expected to support and to help achieve the
goals set for your organization”.
As a member of MVQ this means you have a responsibility
to volunteer your time and talents to secure the guilds
success and continuance.
Elizabeth Swan, President

April 19th

Rose Ann Hunter –
Newburyport Artisan
Folk Art – Historic Techniques from
the early 1800’s
April 21st, 2018

Wool Pincushions and Knitted Confetti Bag

Yankee Homecoming Craft day in Newburyport is July 31st. Liz
Swan and hubby, John, have volunteered to set up (and take
down) our quilt/tent/table/display. We need volunteers to sit with
the quilt during the day. Please contact Betty or Judy.

The Raffle Quilt Top is complete. Thank you from the committee
- Lin Caiado and Bev Valle

MVQ TREASURER REPORT
March 31, 2018 Gail Forthoffer/Heather Shields
Assets:
Checking Balance
Money Market
Annuity as of 12/31/2017

17,576.12
5,044.13
16,409.22
Ending Balance

Expenses:
Facility
Program
Charitable Donation
Accounting Fees
Bank Fees
Spring Retreat
Income:
2018 Raffle Quilt
2018 Quilt Show
UFO Auction
Program

$39,029.47

250.00
734.00
740.00
75.00
30.00
3,465.00
Total Expenses
223.00
70.00
55.00
95.00

$5,294.00

Theme: Stellar
Co-Chairs: Mary Wilkes, Winonah Schedler
Location: Hope Church, Newburyport
Quilt Show 2018 update
Quilt Show 2018

The show is moving along nicely. I just want to remind everyone that 2 hours of
volunteer time for the show is required of all members. Be thinking of where
you would you like to help. Also, I'm asking members to think about doing a
demonstration at the show. This guild has a lot of talented quilters with a wealth
of skills they could share. There is always a need for Penny Raffle baskets,
white elephant items and silent auction items. Our show is a good one because
of the contribution of it's members. I thank you for that. Mary

Membership
Please read the proposed By-Law changes prior to the April meeting as there is a proposed change as to membership. Your Membership Chair is in favor of these changes.

2018 Quilt Show Challenge
This year’s quilt show theme is “STELLAR” and our current raffle quilt is a storm at sea,
done in an appropriate water themed colorway. I’ve decided to tie the two ideas together to
form the challenge. The challenge is to make a quilt 18” x 18” (size matters for display
purposes) that reflects the emotion of the poem “SEA FEVER”. It can be an overall interpretation or one that represents just a single line from the poem.
This beautiful poem has much symbolism and I think you will
find it an interesting and fun one to work on. I will provide the
poem analysis which explains it more clearly at the January
meeting. The quilts are due on Thursday, September 27th. Please
feel free to contact me if you have questions.

April 19th, 2018
April 21st, 2018
Workshop

Rose Ann Hunter – Newburyport Artisan
Folk Art – Historic Techniques from the early 1800’s
Wool Pincushions and Knitted Confetti Bag

May 10th, 2018

Bonne Lyn McCaffery
Portrait Quilts

May 11, 2018
ual basis

Photographs by Bonnie – scheduled on an individ-

May 12th, 2018
Workshop

Painted Face for Beginners

June 21st, 2018
sign

RaNae Merrill – RaNae Merrill Quilt De-

June 22rd, 2018
Friday Workshop
June 23rd, 2018
Saturday Workshop

Magnificent Spiral Mandala Quilts
Magic Mirror Mandala Quilt

Free Motion Mastery in A Month

Community Crossroads

We will have a demo at the April meeting. Take some home to make and get
credit for 2hours of quilt show work.
Workshop was cancelled due to illness.

Minutes from the March 15, 2018 MVQ Meeting
Call to Order – Time 7:00pm
Presidents Announcements:
Liz asked if there were any corrections that needed to be made to the secretary report from February 2018. One correction was
made to the minutes, the Challenge Quilt size is 18 X 18 inches not 26 X 16 inches as stated in the minutes. Minutes were approved as circulated with one correction.
Liz asked if there were any questions about the treasurer’s report. There were no questions concerning the treasurers report it was
approved as circulated.
Thank you to Minda and her crew on the great job they did on the UFO Auction. Thanks to Bev who again did a wonderful job as
our auctioneer. Please remember without our volunteers the guild would not exist. So please consider volunteering.
In keeping with the spirit of volunteering the following positions are open and need to be filled:
Membership chair (this is a must have)
2019/2020 programs chair (without a chair there is no programs)
UFO Auction (one month of collecting items & one day of sorting prior to the auction)
Sew and Know
2019/2020 Raffle Quilt
Photographer
Historian
A nominating committee is needed for next year’s officers. Heather Shields and Ronni Longwell are the chairs for this committee.
They need 3 more general members to complete the committee. Please contact one of them if you are interested.
President Swan announced proposed changes to the Bylaws. She will send them out via email and postal mail for members who
have no email address. Please read them, write down any questions you may have and bring to the April meeting for discussion
and voting.
Our raffle quilt will be MQX on April 12 – 14. Volunteers are needed to sell tickets and do white gloving. You can sign up with
Judy Naylor and Betty Hastings.
Committee Announcements:
Ronnie Longwell - Programs – Pam Weeks is doing this month’s programs. There is still room available
for Rose Ann Hunter's class in April. Rose Ann is an artist from Newburyport. Attending her workshop is
one way to show support for local artists. She will have two areas set up, one is a wool pincushion and the
other for knitting.
Bev Valle and Lin Caiado – 2018-2019 Raffle Quilt - Liz Swan's name was drawn from a selection of four
people who expressed an interest in quilting the 2018/2019 raffle quilt. Congratulations!
A reminder that Aunt Mary's Quilt shop in Derry holds an open sew for members on the first Saturday of
each month.
VP Mary Wilkes - Comfort Quilts:
Community Crossroads staff Carole Thibodeau and Tammy Dudal shared information on their agency and roles in the community.
They currently support 1200 individuals and families who may need assistance for mental or physical disability, finances or employability issues. Carole started the lunch bunch knitting group to make blankets for children they are servicing. Our guild will
also be making quilts for children. Any size blanket is welcome and can be used. They thanked the members for choosing them
as recipients of our quilts. Our support means a lot to them.

Programs: Pam Weeks – New England Quilt Museum, What’s New About Jane Stickle
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Mary Wilke
, Vice President, acting secretary.

Dianne Desjardins is the one to notify if anyone needs a card or flowers’

Program News – April 2018
Thank you to Pam Weeks for being our guest lecturer and teacher last month! I love the historical information – it really is
fascinating – and Pam is a wealth of knowledge. If you haven’t had a chance, take a trip to the New England Quilt Museum
and view the amazing work on display. Pam also offered to have a group of us come in on a Sunday and have the place to
ourselves and she will be our private tour guide! Sounds like a great summer idea! Anyone willing to coordinate???? The
workshop was great fun! Congrats Barbara Black on getting your quilt top finished!
This month, we welcome Rose Ann Hunter, a fiber artist from Newburyport. I know she has much to share with us and it will
be a wonderful program. There is still some space in the Saturday workshop but it’s filled up fast so stop by the table if you’re
interested. We will be making wool pin cushions and learning how to make a knitted confetti bag. There will be a $10 fee for
the wool kit which is enough to make 2 pin cushions. The bag will be a demonstration. The workshop is at West Church in
Haverhill, Room 201 upstairs. Please enter the front door facing Route 97 and next to the old Church entrance – the door
leads to the office area and there will be a sign on the door. We have been asked to stay as quiet as possible since there will be
a memorial service going on downstairs in the sanctuary so please be mindful when you’re entering the building. The class is
scheduled from 10 to 4 but I don’t think it will run that long!
Please remember that Mary Kendall is offering an “Open Sew” at her studio, Aunt Mary’s Quilt Shop in Derry, NH, on the
first Saturday of each month from 10 to 2. There is no charge for MVQ members. You can use that time to work on a charity
quilt or any project of your choice. It is a fun and cozy environment so please consider joining us for some sewing time and
many laughs!!! It’s a great way to work on those projects while surrounded by friends and fabric! There can never be too
much fabric, right? Please see Mary at the membership table if you have questions or need directions.
Another reminder that Bonnie Hunter will be speaking at the Amoskeag Quilt Guild on Thursday, May 17 th at 7:00 pm. Admission is $10 and the location is Emmanuel Baptist Church, 14 Mammoth Road, Hooksett, NH. This is usually our meeting
night but because of the room issue we had last year, our meeting with Bonnie McCaffery is on May 10 th instead so this works
out perfectly. Her lecture topic is String Fling and she is a fantastic speaker. Unfortunately both of her workshops are full, but
the lecture is worth the trip if you can make it. Check out Amoskeag’s website for any further details.
We also have sign-ups started for the workshops at our Quilt Show. Beth Helfter of Eva Paige Quilt Designs will be teaching
3 workshops. On Friday, the Suite Life and Give it a Scrap Slap. On Saturday – Syncopated Ribbons. The cost is $30 for
members and $40 for non-members and the fee includes admission to the Quilt Show. Stop by and sign up at the meeting.
Supply lists are also on the table.
There are openings in all of our workshops so please stop by the table and sign up. Please also remember that all workshops
must be paid in full at time of sign up. If you have not done that, I cannot factor you into the count for the instructor. Please
stop by the table and make sure you are all paid up!
Just a note that I have spoken with Edyta Sitar and we are still confirmed for April 2020. Start checking out Laundry Basket
Quilts now for more about her and her work! I have an article to share with all of you about her that Gail Wozniak shared
with me. I will get that to all of you in a future newsletter or the blog.
Thank you all for your great support of programs this year!
Ronni Longwell, Program Chair and Nancy Dempsey, Program Vice Chair

MERRIMACK VALLEY QUILT SHOW WORKSHOPS
Syncopated Ribbons – Saturday, September 29th , 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Suite Life – Friday, September 28th, 1:00 – 4:00 pm
Give it a Scrap Slap! – Friday, September 28th, 9:00 am to Noon

Where can I find:

Quilt-quality fabric? Needles?
Pins?
Patterns? Interfacing? Muslin?
108” fabric? Flannel? Discounts?
Art Greeting Cards? Templates?
Cutters? Olfa Mats? Rulers?
Books?

http://
AtQuiltersQuarters.blogspot.com

59 North Street Georgetown MA 01833
‘Just 2 doors north of Perley School’
: https://atquiltersquarters.blogspot.com/
Now open!

Next Meeting March 19th
Necco Technology Building
Doors open at 6:00

REFRESHMENTS F through L

Sew and Know

Quilt Show Ribbons- Pat Lucey

Jeanne Elliott

QuiltsEtc@aol.com






Beginning Tole
Painting
Beginning quilting
Professional quilting of your quilts!

Diane Desjardins
danedesjardins@comcast.net
anedesjardins@comcast.net
Please contact if you know of someone in
anedesjardins@comcast.net

Quilting by Catherine
.Hand Guided




Long Arm Machine Quilting
Custom Quilting





Edge to edge
Binding
Basting for Hand Quilting

http://cquilts.wordpress.com/
603-490-0165 978-682-0165
Catherine-Quilts@comcast.net Methuen

